37 Main Avondale Audio Technical Package
PLEASE NOTE: Contents of this document are to communicate
advance details of the FOH/mon system for 37 Main Avondale
Estates Venue. Please advance all production specifics with
house PM prior to show, when applicable. Other specific
items may be available for one-off rentals on advance notice.
Please discuss in production advance to determine other line
item cost associations
FOH Console/PA System:
-Midas M32 FOH mixing console (Local Inputs fed from house copper. Direct

trunk is at FOH for +48V)
-DBX Driverack (x2). Only one in line for Balc Fills, includes delay time and
processing filters
-JBL VTX A8 Main PA System (6 boxes per side flown via CM motors).
Powered/processed via Crown iTech 4x3500 Amplifiers. 3-box circuits, providing
upper and lower zone shading/control
-JBL SRX828S Subwoofers (6 boxes total recessed in stage lip).
Powered/processed via Crown iTech 12K Amplifiers.
-JBL AM26 Full Range PA Element (4 evenly spaced/mounted for front/lip fill).
Powered/processed via Crown iTech 5K Amplifier.
-JBL VRX 932LAP (2 suspended for balcony coverage, only). Self-powered, and
time aligned via DBX Driverack
-All Main Drive lines originate at FOH, and are pushed to analog inputs on
amplifiers via Whirlwind CatDusa twisted pair interconnect for iTech drive. Balc
drive is locally driven to DBX, and lines are installed to distribute.

MONS Console/PA System:
-Midas M32 Monitor mixing console (Local inputs fed from house copper.
Isolated trunk feeds this desk. +48v from FOH, only).
-6 Turbosound iQ12 monitor wedges
-1 Turbosound iQ118 drum subwoofer

-Whirlwind Catdusa system for down stage line drive.
-FOH talk comes down a copper return and pins to an aux input, so as not to
occupy any mix channel
-Mons talk is via TB bus built in to desk.

Stage Interconnect:
-48 Channel Two-way Isolated split snake. Direct trunk is at FOH. Isolated trunk is
in mons.
-1 24/4 and 3 8 channel (input only) Whirlwind Medusa Elite subsnakes for stage
I/O distribution.
-Adapter kit of TRS-Male XLR and turnarounds.
-Assortment of 10, 15, and 25ft. mic cables
-Full microphone package including Shure Beta 91, Beta 52, Beta 57s, Beta 58s,
Sennheiser e604s, Sennheiser e609s, and three Sennheiser pencil condenser
microphones. Please advance with PM for specifics or other items are required.
-One House RF (Shure QLXD B58) is available.

